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nomen est Catholicus veto C ^nomen."ChrlstUnus mlhl 105(1

VOLUME XXX11 CATHOLIC NOTESborn in Ireland or inI guidance, partly by heroism, partly by ' lstlonshlp i ita own distinct oewromle.; o....day. were
I prudence, he triumphed over^all ob- L* own Jut1 act r<dl^ HcT^(; ‘ iu When 1 was in Amorir « I was invited ArchbiHtv.p (11,-nnon will '■'•.lain 20 

staolea, and then abounded ii wondert ul its ‘no.,. ,r-Uit v its own distinct to a certain dinner, ami was unvxpvit- , ,ls . Iltl p. i;« dempt i iutn to the 
One would hardly expect that the graC<.H and visions. It was at this time, own djatintt.nr . thehuma.iho.il cdlv ...lied upon for a lew remarks. !’ ril.st ,1iMhI at St. Louis I i H orally on

rounder of a religious order would have too, that he began to make notes ul his ^'.‘"5 ,‘,,t“ ,,, tb;lt with the The only thing» I >' mid think
been ae conspicuous lu the social side spiritual experiences,note», which grew and nt t . ' .,,.,-uiiar id haying was that the Inited , I.:,iiri’li
of court life and the danger» of the tbe little book of ;T,„ , S,,ir.»«»l !"' » th ng. ^“re lmn,Un State.'owed her in,le,rende,  ,he ■»'■ hugl-J ", " , „ u.,t
battlefield aa in the sanctity of the |.;SHroi^.„." God »lao afflicted him with <•"!■ AM ,f is , tact that Ireland wa« not on g od term» "I" ! |ir„.,t' witii a naira.-l-
cloister. Yet this was precisely the severe siokneases, when !.. waa looked Masonry. I In r< for . > • «;„, ii,..,rg- III. -ul •.<*«'.- -lie would waul. X 1 1 .......
case with Ignatius Loyola, the first after by friends in the public hospital . tmet religion. answered In the have lent n general to England who ;•"» voice is it» ...„ai •
Jesuit, as .1.11. Pollen bring! out In bis for many felt drawu towards him, and XX e think w have would have had George Washington In bin d.
article on the saint In the Catholic | ,„. r,.,iuited their klud olli ■- by teach- above the questi..... ' T,.,h milter the -mill fill........ ... a lortiogllt alter The parishioners ,1 m. An.lony
Encyclopedia : Ing them how to pray and instructing Should a fuller evporftloi^lthis m..tte, h ™ Yurk. and sal. in .lu ......... -h. Mi........hay ' *

1. Conversion, 149H521.-At an them In spiritual matters. Having re- he desired we wo Idremimmend^ur h.Jan 'U. ...... ....... ^ |ti„h,.,, elee, o lie.lly, with _ a. »«Ui-
early age he was made a cleric. We do I covered health, and acquired sulliolent corn spend, i • p When, vor the British armies ha.hot u in ,1,11,■ l,,r use in his dun, a " ' ® •
not know wheVor why he was «leased I experience to guide him in is new life. 1noted above. It eat, be '!*“ Uv lrl„U     with Va lie ■ 1- • X. H. T'he new Bishop has he,a, pastor
fVotu clerical* obligations. He wa, hemimmenced In Februa,>. f.,23. h s diers ’lighting ... the ranks, their..............I St. x„th„u, for twen ty-the ars.
brought up iu tile household of Juan long-meditated migration to the Holy much in th has been swift an,Idecialve. Irrefutable Cardinal Gibbous will participate in
Yelasouez de Cuellar, contodor mayor to l.aud. !,.W"„,........... . ....... t.h.t the nroof of this 1» shown from the era nf the tho 21st International Eucharistic Urn-
Kerdinaud and Isabelln, and in his suite ------------ — Ma» nisTn the H nUed itati-s do mit »„,l Nap.,le,,nie wars ................ . own ,1a v i„. h,-1.1 ,„ Montreal ,n Seta, ra-
probably attended the royal court from ....... , ,-i-irnt l(> nui 'll \ \ J) , “ " ,.v ihited the dialH.ll,ml hate Theofficersofthelri.il Hrigade refund a„d «ill preach the »,;rni,,n u tlie
time to time, though not in the royal I HE Will VUG Vit I H A.M, have not exhibited the . Iw< t„ „.rv„ the Eivue,, re, lie afler the Chlireb I Notre I lame at the miUuiglit

, . The world pays little attention to ier®loe. This was perhaps the time of FREEMASON!!. “iL v Kmuc.- We regret exeved- ......................... I, mis XVI. They had Ma~s wl.,,'1, will Inaugurate the relig-
the ban of Christ. In other words, to talkers, nut tho workers, who, do his greatest dissipation and laxity. He ______ V ‘ f .. ..sideit Koosw, It per- sworn allegiance to 1. utis, mil would rut
him God 1. oral and self second. The ito opposition and prejudice, can be was alleoted and extravagant atout hU | ...hred then," to enroll him in the ad- not break their loyalty, but «.;•> '» n;r Arehbishop llegin.of .Juebee who »
worldly Catholic, who is forever runniug ,.rB Mr„ „( a„ aildieuce. hair and dress, oousumed with the do- j Editor of 1 lie Catholic . ------ ■ vanned dc-ree of M is.nrj In Italy. would have ‘ ■ ........ ,11. r an l.nr.-i can
fir fashion and aacriflclng self-re- XVP . ' . . • k t .,eak nire of winning glory, and would seem Dear Sir,—To settle u argument vatholioH huve u ban on Masonry be- if they lt;ul not as t i < - ■ « ' * '. Msg r. O.loli-. md M lioinim, vu an*

afttr fashion, h We are, we think, too quick to speak to have been bomet.met* involved in will ,.oU kindly answer 11 < following: . usiiros the authority or assumes 1 guarantees of the fn-e exe"-i of Hu ir ^ ,| 4„ Vans ; Viamis \<uillot, of
spect for the plaudits of those who ar but too slow to act. Alert within our those darker intrigues, for which hand- *. j{ow jong baa the Cm llo Church flUttioritv ol the Chun-h of (lod, be- religion. Austria would gladlv ba\«* i;i uivn, ami many other V reno i- 
immured in a dungeon illumined only balls, we are listless without, presuming, some young courtiers too often think bad a ban on .Masonry ? it true that ' j( t|,„ H W(>rk in darkness, be- i Imught their services, bill tin- utter m i< «• tm,„ a|v oomiug to the Ieucharistie Cou- 
by the lights of self-interest and igoor- | that the resolutions we pass themselves licensed. How far » « went ft Catholic Bishop could h - joined the m a, hv;irt all(l iu the higher circles them by KngJ»«»dgre.s

nuts himself first, and God in the 1f„r all our- ou the downward course is stil uu- Ma8(,nH about fourteen y« rs ago and i( u irr(a|igi(,us and because its members and for the llrst time in Brit all history u tUe ,.,.„.ing Kuclmristic l ongress
'.. «I „ i„. »,,WS : “0W a,ld 1 " " 1 , ^ ^ proved. The bshii,,-.- „l •■vul.-iiv.- u-n, » -|U| „ m.nilHw ,.l • Catholic DramlM! to* follow the direction, of the tor oeoturlea *1* apleiidldCatholto reel- ti, ___ ! iu Montreal an In......sing

second plaoo. Ho reaps what ho sow., po9(,s Self-examluation would do awuy to show that h„ own subsequent humble church, if the ban had been on, or not? 1 niiiclala which iu the last ments were lorinis,. placed iiii.I. t » „ „ ||r, B..„ l|v the célébrâtinu „l the
nnd is given years, sometimes, to taste jt| , , „ratory and would stiinu- | confessions of having been a great wben talking til a Mason u„l ho claims . . • :,„ai„st eouscience nnd the c,"iimand of Irish officers, and then t1„' ' , Sll|,.mu High Mass in the open
of hi, reaping. HI. children ate, a, a . remove the delect, which pre- aimer should not be t rented aspious , ^ M have no re!,.,ns rite of S‘g, of the true Church.- Catholic  ......... of the ‘eninsnlar Mar follow,si - ........ Hi. Hr  the
rule worldly and indifferent to the in- , . from beinc either exaggerations, lint we have t o details. tbeir own, what could I answer to prove „ as a matter of course. Most U.-ven-nd Xrchbl.bop u'Oonnell

' , , , ... .............. stlons of vent our organnations from being not even definite charges. Inlolia lt „r t„ say why Catholics have u ban -------------—--------------- There are two names in that campaign is tl, lb.|iVl.r Hi,, serinoii ou this ooaa-
teresta of their faith. On questions of o[ strength or centres of light, change for the better seems to have Mawlir/?.. ................... which rise above all others-Welling-
tho spirit they arc dull and inert. --------------- taken place; Velasquez died and Igna- Kindly answer these <; étions fully (\\ I HOLK 1 > tun’s and I. >rd Bill Berosford's. The
Having no antidote to the polaon of the np ai nns tins took service in the army. The aud in detail_ HO tbat I may have a cleat ______ Iron Duke said ol the latter that lie

rill thev measure things by the stall- J Hr. f LA , - ' turning point ol hia life came In lo-l- I T|ew on the aubjeet, saved Portugal aud Spain, anil in ssving
” ’ n, t, 1, „ and oil occasion One enemy of the family is the undue While the French were besieging the Yours resp. t,fully, a timkut hex iev, then, saved Europe, lint insufficient U>uiv
dard of pulilic opinion, and ,... . particular clul.. We citadel ol l'..,„;,a uni, ca.,,„ „ Ml Becyrur, O, April 26,191 BEA0EB Opportune to «.... motion with the dis- b”verL' Kilt ramh tiouuty" Mayo, I relimd, a suit
are to the rank, ol thorn  ....... lout *'..t, ^ wllll passing botweenlgnatiu.'.l^, to« 1MWet to tBe M>ove letter or J........  England ol the   I i float..........he ( onnnught Kanes, and other BUt raagh.l ouutj >gaiu;t tbe
ecclesiastical authority. icferto evening thev -pen the left call, nnd btnkn the mght wi,h to any that the Masonic of the odious •■Coronation Oath" is an gallant Irish regiments, and the Munster ,, si.tcr Man Antonia

at midnight. Every «......- > .hta (Whlt-Tuemtay, 20 May, „ere prmerlhed Z35 to an . the Engllah Oath- tenants who followed Bereaford to the
must be at the elub, dtaoussing porten- , With hi. fall the garrlaon lostheart.and L-uettothe oities of lloli ,:d. In 17:17 Times in Chris Mealy reviewing i-enin.iila, but on tl„- fact that the pre»- t , . ■ v.-d by

A THING SUBPKISISU tou» problem» of brldge-whUt, wonder- surrendered, but he me wll treated ^ ......... XIV. forbade th, France. part ....................1..................... . "•'• ' " ' \! , [,.n ,,, h„. ,be
. ... . v ,hsi is oathetic whv Cath- the hrench and carried ou a litter to vjjjj , ^ailist them strengthening and upbuilding of an diers in the British army did touch to his l.ioelh ucy M,.r. .

What surprises us i. the anger of the ing.ua way that .apathetic why Ca th wbere his leg had to be «■-I Bull of Exc nnunicatm,,. “moi* in which they* are officially re- wiu the Conlldence ol the s,.... i»h and needs of the Hnthe.uan» it the , anç-
saloon-man when his business is enti- olios never get anywhere. ■ broken and reset, and afterwards a pro- i;:1s this was renewed by Benedict , ,,ari(ed ns su n-rstitious idolaters. Portuguese peoples, who gladly aides I dian west, is mi......  • . ,
cited. One could imagine from hU latter fact they have many reaaona more trudmg end of the bone waa sawn off, | - fu 1743 the Council of lterne a,so ......... , ,,.ITT> an army which contained »■. many ol wlm li His Hobuoss, he > I . 1

— -• 7-“» - »;<r £•»«..K:Tïïr» .... . o.— Z...... ... "1"“"“ .SX155T*—«•“• -•" - “ ’ - ». —■ ssjasasass, s- - sr : i
seriously, and silenced the cries of con- ur submitting to be bound. But the maiu a member of the Catholic Church, ; „rgimized the barons of Bnglaud into :i
tention and jealousy,pud concentrated , pain and weakness winch followed were ; evident from the contents of the successful power which wrung from I . ............. .

r^55^Zeaw.i»srs.‘»*i.“J5SfB
again. If men will neglect the hearth fever. eTeu Popes have been members of the arbItrarily by the king. Among other and Catholic have played 1,11 ,.ir'11 " F».
for the club aud have no time for either So far Ignatius had shown none but ,t, lt p„pos could be members or- blessings given by Stephen Langton t.i part III the , . . scheme.
for the club ana nave ordinary virtues of the Spanish binary Catholics ought to he allowed. the English nation was the right ol trial French had a strong campaign.
children or wife, there should be an HiaJdallger9, hi8 Umg and pain- A Writer to the N. w Age, the „_v jurf. | g«.t to^nflenoy the ™t dau^enu. 0rili|lati„„„ took place at the Semln-

Ing ain—the young man, the supporters organization called -ons-tli- M........ ful sickness ban doubtless none much Masonic magazine published iu Wasii- The history of education, „f , enemy uf the Engl.». , ■ • arv st. Hilaries llornmnsi, Oveiima.-,
of wives and mothers a There is, and Our columns areopenlfor the courageous his soul from the sina commit- . D. C., says in tin January num- social reform, between the days of «lier and diplomat o g us um. j y . Wednesday. Thursday, Friday
of wive, and mothers ' • individual who aspires to be it» founder, ted in court and in camp, but there was Uebr ,ur lu05 . - We have not the Alfred the Great and Henry VII. is the , who, thanks to the pe al laws, had of ah|1’ Saturday, May 11, U, VI, and 14,
we note it with pleasure, a growing dis in P______ ml idea 0( remodelling bis life on any aliglitest prejudice against the Roman history of the wisest and most benovo- j feted lus sword to ram. . mim„. ord(.rs, »ull deacmialii[i. deacon-
inclination on the part of the young to higher ideals. Then, in order to divert ca*holio Church. We regard its con- |,,nt men and women of the entirely In the nineteenth century, when relig- ^• amj ,,ri,.sthood wore conferred i>y
engage iu this business. The whole- A GOOD POET the weary hours of convalescence, he deranBtiuu of Freemasonry as the result Catholic nation of England, who not only ,ous toleration had begun, the next tune |v„dergast. Five of the recent
saler is not so potent as in days gone. Thelate Charles O'Malley is bepr.ised | asked for the romances of chivalry, Ins ()f ig„orance of the true nature aud aims fended England's two greatest colleges, Hathotic soldiers fought In India was c,1]ltvr, . tbe Protestant Episcopal
saler is not P - Thi lata Uiarle. 5 favourite reading, but there were none „t the fraternity." He goes on to statu Oxlord and Cambridge, but built West- , under hir Arthur Wellesley.-after» arils nill,i„trv lir„ to receive minor orders and
The men whose money comes from tl these days. During life sympathy -■ in tbl, castle, and instead they brought Lenning in his " German Free- minster Abbey, York Minster, Lichfleld, Duke of Wellington, and hirllugh.slter- , .h-uMiisiiip.
beer-keg and whiskey-bottle are begin- u(ttimes denied him and hia muse decried bim tbo Lives of Christ aud of the mas0ury Lexicon” says that Pope Bene- B|Vi Canterlmry and other glorious wards Lord Gough, who ounimiuided in -phis vear there will lie neatly 200
nine to realize that the business is ,,ve„ those of tbe household. His Saints, and he read them in the same dict XIV. has been privately initiated cathedral», but all the grand old parish , more general actions than any other J st i.ouia I niverslty.
looked at askance by the great majority aDirit a,tuned to the notes of the j kind of quasi-competitive spirit, with loto the order. churches aud monasteriea of the country. British officer of Ins day, \Ve! ihKtnn V ' „r„wd for the uni-
looked at a V , flue spirit attun . « hioh he would have read the achieve- Again he claims that Pope Pius IX. All of these buildings were nobly en- ; at„„e excepted. Gough, „t Memo. I> .d,lv th.. I urge-,i
of Canadians. And Is It not a pitiable worid beyond the spheres harbored no munt8 ,lf knights and warriors. “Sup- wa„ a Ereemason, and that bishop Le dewed in so ample a fashion that it was with eight thousand troops, was opposed !' ' ,, J,linVe!l l,v a fit hollo eot-
buslness for a man with red blood ill Ills rancour amf spout itself ungrudgingly pola, , wer(. to rival this saint in fast- NodeI] o[ Dijon, is really a member til ,mlv wbe„ tile, were abolished that the ! to twenty-four thousand Hindoo-. But ' ‘ ^ 7 v in the llniteil States.
Veins? To stand behind a bar-to be • in the service of Christ. In secular ; ing, that one in endurance, that other the fraternity and that the layman is ueoea8ity for a I’oor Law waa felt. Even I foar hundred of these were white men, 1 K • ,i„eior .........isles of St.
constant menace to the community, and ftelds he might have acquired a compete in pilgrimages.” After amusing him- only flowing the lead of the high dig- when England had beeoine a Protestant ,et they were fomt.onghs native f ^-nixersitv this year is an Egyp-
constant ie hi« brethren self with fcheiie speculations of outstrip- llitarie8 cl his owochuroh. country it was an Bullish ( athohe county, and bo know then . Aitlufm wh,.Hc l.mm> is at
to never, by brawn or brain, contribute onco . but, eager to serve his brethren the saints in heroism, he would u is uot ,lt aU tru,. that Pope Bene- saUor who saved Kugland from Spain by of a hardly fought day the great. Irish Han. Mi- '
to the betterment of the world, is a fate ,md thc Church, he was content with Wiinjer ..q into thoughts of chivalry, dif,t aud j>0,„, |>iUH IX. ever became | (i,.Htroying the “Invincible Armada ol I soldier rode along his line of troops, and j -ag-z g, »k>i • widod bv tho
too terrible for any sane man to <*>»- ! the meagre rewards of Catholic journal- ; aiui service to fair ladies, especially to , n.vmasull8 aud even if they had be- Spain.” Lord Charles Howard of Wiling- when he eame-«> the white regiment l'«‘ '' i . M iLLn Work iinong
». I ,»*■ tho saloon-keeper heed ? u a n„nr man one of high rank, whose name is un- _ Freemiw>lis the could not in him, cousin of Karl Tho.na* Howard, the j stood in his stirrup nnd wav d his hat | Catholic Board of Misai .. N>oric amongtemplate. Let the ..loon-keeper^ heed llo, aud died a poor man. : k“°w°u. jU all of a audden. he be- ! „,w?te venmnal capacity be ,int' ere.t art on Hector in England, de- iu tb,. ai, “M.gniflee.it Tipperary !” be ooiored nisiple, to e.tati.ah^n ndus
the voice of hia pastors, and he will be j --------------- came consolons that the alter-vilect c , '.^^Vir tho Catholic conscience. II | -pite the fact that be was lighting cried. trial school In the Nn ho action
not only a happier inau, but a dispenser -j, LIVE 7X THE PRESENT these dreams was to make him dry and , jfl uu, wlien a pope teaches in his pub- against hts co-religionists, waa consid- jj0 had reason. The Irish Catholic j wa* taken a r< .V in Baltimore 
of good, a workman who need uot be think that we use too dissatisfied, while the ideas of falling | y capacity officially ;is the Vicar of ered to be tho greatest admiral in Lug- H„idivrs had given Great Britain the ' *,m. . ,l ’ !Vn* ,, lin.s«»nt besides
ashamed. Bevond the bar is the land Sometimes we th nk that we use to ^ rank amo„g the saints braced and | JeBU8 FChrist that he binds the con- hltld a day when Drake, Hawkins, va#t vrovillcv „f the I’uujitub by the I at < 1 intih|< . . uJr Burk,., Arch-
.... * t rincinc much time in extolling the ach c strengthened him, and left lmn full of h(.ienCe of Catliolics. 1 I’robishor and Sir Kichard ( » reu\ ill- sweeping victory of Meanee. Sir .lohn th< 1 ‘ ‘ .. ...-n . . \ rchbishop

which beckons to hit ' p 0f 0ur forbears in the faith. Not that joy and peace. Next it dawned on him ,n thoir public capacity all of the ha4 W0I1 world-wide reputation as skill- ( >| f ;l||, ,riui, one of the greatest organ» ; b'^hop V :»«•«> .. .. . , A u,.„ „f
their memory, that the former ideas were of the world, j»ont,iffs who have spoken of Freemasonry | f„i seamen. Of I the fifteen thousand 7,.rs governors and generals in the! JO an?0 ‘ ' 1 ' ' '‘ f \<m,hvllle.

__________ . tn stimulate our the latter God-sent; finally, worldly jiave condemned the Craft and none | sjdlors who sailed tlie English fleet bistorv of John Company, was a Cat ho l Mobile, am ’ s 1 5 ’
But if they serve u i • thoughts began to lose their hold, while Cundemn it more plainly and clearly | agai,19t the dreaded galleons of Spain, a ,ie . NU waa General Luke O'Connor, , Bishop Coiiaty of U» Angeles re-

T WENT l ET 11 CENTURY EXHIBIT ; rhetoric they must wonder at heaven,y ones grew clearer and dearer. tbeu Benedict XIV. and 1 Hub IX. I large proportion came from Cornwall whogP nam(. is quoted so h.morahly for ! markH tliat .. the home reading circle
,n. infiioio of nmminent novelist strange way their descendants have of 0ne „ight as he lay awake, ponder- i)r. Mackey, the Grandmaster of the tIul Lancashire, two of tho most Catho- ,)lirt he played in the Crimeim War. Hhunia i,av«^ in it something of God and

u spt ‘ .. . ., 1 roneiiiff them It is well to draw ing those new lights, “lie saw clearly, freemasons, says ul Benedict XIX. , |i© count,- s in the country, despite the Another memiier of the O'llalloran ! m, miichof the world, its pleasures
acting the role of Lord Bountiful to tue , rever S ^ _ gt 8o says his autobiography,^‘the image .. llv was distinguished for his learning Avance of the “i:vformation.” familv helped to siibdue the natives of its sins. The Cathoiie book, the

affection of j inspiration from ot J « of our Lady with the Holy Child Jesus, ftnd waa au indefatigable enemy of timouu \nd un unor> toi.eua- South Australia and put the young | 1UI)1<1 the history of religion, the lives
own history, to at wh )tjP sight for a notable time he 8lxoret societies, issuing On the- 18th of ; ll0im,'A J T|ON colony on its legislative and administra- ,,, t|„. h;li„ts, the Catholic newspapers,

felt a surpassing sweetness, which M 1751, his celebrated Bull renewing ... (.OMP1T4, tive legs. Luke O’Connor when he aU im.anH f„r tbe development of
eventually left him with such a loath- aud perpetuating* that of his precleces-| it was a Yorkshire -atl «die, . (>!i|)tun.d Salmje.- -h? 1S.V.1 gave the i vhristia.i knowledge, the culfcivatim. of
ing for his past sins, and especially tor which excommunicated the I ree- Calvert, first Lord 1 Sal tun r , « L empire <me of lts: inoet valuabb? portioiis ■ . t, |V religious sense and for the instilling
those of the flesh, that every unclean mil9(ins/. statesman and ^ relig- ■ f territory. the principles of goodness of 111
imagination seemed blotted out from The story about Dope Pius is a pure British prop us - . . . Nicholson, a Roscommon man, | which are necessary for Christian char-
his soul, and never again was there the fabrioatiol‘ John Gil-nary Sin in ns u»us toléraüon. ^elhl a < ho broke the back of the acter.

*1*118*11 i* w lilLodge til t | ...... given large grants of The greatest judges in our day li ne propagators nf scinidiils and cilllimnies
TÔdJëo tto name they gave laud?o tlio climies. Ills son, Veeilius, three Hathol.es i Russell ol Ml- | Sg,L, the Hatlioli, elmreh. its oriests

• «’,» time aud it was not n-eorded in was the founder of Maryland, although i„wen, llawklus ami Coleridge, 'atm !: institutions. For years Dr. ( lean .
thebbooks of auylod 'e in Philadelphia it is believed that his lather dictated Jennings in New South M ales, I) Xrey Hin.iigh th........ Hie New Zealand
ih!fbthev everyreoeLed as a member the terms of tho charter I,efnre he died, M.,g,m in Canada, Gavai, Dully, all are T»lilel, has worked towards this end b)
1 * |!(1 never waa i,i The first provision was absolute religious known as great colonial statesmen. ' means of his trenchant pen.

to all faiths. To prove that Stonyhurst in our own time has given j ^ Grace Archbishop Bourne of 
more than one great scientist, notably Westminster the successor of Cardinal 

Father Perry. The greatest orator in Maullin- aH \U,M\ „f Catholic Church in 
the empire is Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who Britain, nnd his secretaries, will
is in the first flight of th»* greatest | att(,ud th(, Fmoharistic congress in Mon- 
statesmen of the nineteenth andl.tweu- j trrllj nvxt September. It is probable 
tieth centuries. j tbal the A rchbishop will be accompanied

by many other church dignitaries. The 
Duke of Norfolk, the Herald Marshal, 

! who ranks next to the King in many

IGNATIUS OF LOYOLAwe ask is fair-play for the Methodists 
who read his paper. If some editors 
and ministers would see things as they 
are, the righteousness of which they 
speak would be a more impressive 
reality.

Cbt Catiioltc 3Rrrort)
Saturday, Junk 4, 1910London,

has been
the true catholic

Loyalty is of tbe warp and woof of a 
However the wind blows he 

Prejudice cannot
THE CLUB WORTH WHILEtrue man.

stands foursquare, 
blind him. lie is deaf to the alluring 
chants of self-interest, 
ciple is concerned his vision is clear. 

Catholic he is docile and humble, 
ucompromising foe to anything that 

savours of disrespect to authority.
his vision is clear he sees that

There are clubs of every name and 
aim. The addresses of their members 
are of a high order. But we should like 
to see the vitality which is so exuber
ant in the club hall more iu evidence in

Wbere priu-

every day life. Catholics who are in
telligent should, when united, be potent 
factors iu the formation of public opin-

And
because
contentiousness and disobedience and .Q|l and iu tlie protection of their broth- 
irreverence are of the world aud under

Because of an article, in the Nine
teenth Century aud After ot London, 
reflecting va luminously upon the man- 

Convent,

1 Delegate.
I do not intend to dwell upon the sec- Df 0nicial commemorative

ond campaign in which Catholic soldiers st.|IM uj tbo Fucbaristic Congress,
and Irish Catholic officers did so much wldc{j to 1|t, beld in Montreal next

Kpptombrr is a purvly privât,> apvcilla
tion. This is 11 fris* country ami m'vry- 

is al liberty to make a purchase of 
if lie feels so inclined.

But hereach of any reproving word, 
should not take himself too seriously. 
A business precluded from doing harm 
by the safeguards laid down by Catho
lic theology may not be censured. But 
how many saloons are in this category ? 
Ilow many are not resonant with scur
rility aud obscenity ? In how many 
not found the wage-earner who is court-

these stamps 
For our purl we decidedly object to the 

It has the odor of political

with the sounds of toil and joy. should not revere

man who had alienated the :
his Wife has so stirred up j one“iuk to the long chain of the

Possibly they i glories of the Church. Just now, when 
of social discontent are

morbid hysteria
people run to cover.
who are used to the odour of degener- i the murmurs 

it, but others, heard, one 
the great major- j democrats

' —of the days when everyone
We may wish them

hears much of the great 
of the Church, of the guilds 

was his

standacy can
and they are
ity, who are neither novelists nor 
dwellers iu the land In which God, to j brother's keeper, 
nil seeming, has been dethroned, flee back with their invigorating atmosphere
from it ns from a pestilence. of unselfishness. But if we content• our

selves with eulogy, with lepmings and 
j denunciation of current evils, we 

but makers of phrases as idle as they
whatsoever his

any
might compromise 
family.

II. Spiritual Formation, 1322-2!.— 
When Ignatius left Loyola ho had no 
definite plans for the future, except 
that ho wished to rival all that the 
saints had done iu the way of penance. 
His first care was to make a general 
confession at the famous sanctuary of 
Montserrat, where, after three days of 
self-examination, and carefully noting 
his sins, he confessed, gave to tho poor 
the rich clothes in which he had come, 
and put on a garment of sack-cloth 
reaching to his feet. His sword and 
dagger he suspended at our Lady’s
altar, and passed the night watching
before them. Next morning, the Feast 
of the Annunciation, 1522, after Com- 

he left the sanctuary, not
whither he went. But he

fell in with a kind woman, Lies 
allowed him a cavern near

FAIR PLAY
One of our religious weeklies is 

adept in giving what an American hum
orist called “ smooth talk. ' 
gentle as a zephyr when breathing 
out pietistlo platitudes about mission 

It bids its fol-

ineffective. Every man, 
position in life, 
brotherhood and justice, 
to understand that the only argument 

will understand is tliat of achieve-

do something for 
We can striveIt is as John M. Mastai.

Philadelphia, therefore, no lodge there 
of his autograph letters, as

equality
this was not merely fur the sake of pro
tecting Catholics, when the Puritans 

being persecuted in Massachu
setts, Lord Baltimore offered them a 
refuge in Maryland, with freedom of 
worship. At a time when American col
onies were torturing “witches." visiting 
infractions of tho Church of England, ur 
,,f Puritan laws with terrible severity, 
Maryland was the only place, not only 
in America, but throughout the world, 
where all men received religious tolera
tion, and where “witches,” “wizards” 
and “necromancers" were regarrded us 
idle and superstitious beliefs. All the

had auy
claimed. In later times care was taken 
not to specify the lodge or the city dis
tinctly.”

Pope Pius IX. says in an allocution 
on September 25, ISO.), “ We, by our 
a post ic authority, reprobate and con
demn the Masonic Society and all others 
of the same nature. . . We wish that 
all of the faithful of Christ, of whatever 
degree or dignity, throughout the whole 
world to hold such societies as repro
bated and condemned by us, under the 

penalties as those contained in tin- 
above mentioned condemnation of our 
predecessor.”

We remember reading years ago that are
the Mason, claim 11,at Pius IN. I,ml b. - the times when they were the except..,,, ................
cornea Mason in South America. Those ancl not the rule, begin M.irjl.in I, a . „|t lik,........
who lie are never consistent. fact to which every eltiien of that great , They always give ... .. ... •

In regard to whether or not the state of Amerioa takes a noble pride. m cental, and It Is such a comfortable Land are great .......... rs of Ruthenian
MasoutThave any religious rites of their unnvr M,„ „xuv i.ffixnnn» ^ to say the rosary in." Th.. Mr»- Uni...... . 'j;1" On n»ny

Wish to ......to the following , ................... .. , giving Transatlantic ..........gaud», tin places hy Ba-.!...n bathers ol tin, own
“A Study In American Free- One may honestly claim that theabro- »,n ..... ............... rite and language. The presence of

..........„hv Preass • gallon of the penal laws to Ireland and ÎSTtaltona awaj fr.... the Catholic thoai priests I doe to the good offioe

ias*-i2fs sasE-îEEm : ss-. . . . . . . . ....;X“tnZvon .; h^h'iiru*.'Od: j Uto I «îS^hV Y. îw S’ Prince Albert and Father

ttd«Trrr.t^ t i M . .. . . . . . . .

work and righteousness, 
lowers, in many a luscious phrase, to 
work unceasingly for the salvation of
the foreigners. We do not object to _. ,
this. What strikes us is the wondrous ^ewho^ed a few a .
difference between articles such as we jnan „ aay8 tbe Providence Visitor, 
have alluded to, and others which relate „ Th'i9 multi-millionaire was born in a 
to Catholics. An advocate of fair-play cabiu in Ireland andfhhe 
and righteousness should have recoiled wights tr.i state8i when only
in horror from any approval of the ^en and went to Worcester, Mass., 
machinations of the French Govern- wh(lre some of his poor relatives are 

But our editorial friend put the striving. - £ ‘ttoï,

aud played the cornet In tho band of 
temperance society, and took part

in many a Catholic parade. Then 
wealth came, and with it other associa
tions What these were is best shown
hv à small paragraph in his will in which
hi 8avs that he wants Ins funeral sor- vices* be conducted by his brother 
Masons. How much better 1er lmn, had 
he remained a poor carpenter in the 
citv of Worcester, enjoying himself In 
the company of those of his own blood 
aud faith, practising Hie virtue of tern- 

and living a faithful son of

What Happened this Millionaire 
“ The life story of the multi-million- 

furnishes

Methodist “ Converts ” in Rome
The Vienna correspondent "f the ”tat,. et ioiiH, and has long been recog- 

London Times tells this story: An niz(.d a8 the leading Catholic layman in 
Italian statesman met one winter oven- ,2q ja|ld w,n ajHO be among the visitors 
ing an old woman, who had been a serv- , ^() congress in September, 
ant in his family, as she came out of the ;

Idle ana lupereuwuua v'»™*”/. Methodist, church in the Via N enti 1 no ,„»y , . ...... •• ••-
practices of religious toleration which br<i Home. “What!” he ex- Archbishop Langevin for the

now so commonplace that we forget -You a Methodist!" “Well, | missions in tho dioceses of St. Boniface,
H.VW.U tvhm. th.av were the execution | . ' Kxnnllohcv.” replied the woman, I St. Albert, and Prince Albert in

“It is like this. It is nice and warm in Western Canada. Amongst the new im- 
me a lira ! migrants in what

munion,
knowing

The Holy Father has sent A2.000 to 
. RuthenianPasoual, who 

the neighbouring town of Man-«sa, 
where he might retire for prayer, 
austerities, and contemplation, while he 
lived on alms. But here, instead of 
greater peace, he found himself con
sumed with the most troublesome 
scruples. Had he confessed this sin? 
Had he omitted that circumstance ? 
\t one time he was violently tempted 
to end his miseries by suicide, on which 
he resolved neither to eat nor to drink 
(unless his life was in danger,) until 
God granted him the peace which he 
desired, and so he continued until his 
confessor stopped him at the end of the 

I week. At last, however, partly by

lid on fair play on that occasion. And 
of frenetic bias-more, heedless 

phemy and of attempt to uproot 
idea of God from the

t he formerly the Lone

the very 
hearts of Frenchmen, gloated over 
every blow struck at the Church. The 
good man saw nothing reprehensible in 
the conduct of the pocket editions of 
Voltaire. But he repeated every petty 
accusation, talked about reactionary 
policy nnd democratic ideas and took 

accusation to dis

own, we

I acombe, O. M. I.
advantage of every 
play his préjudice and Ignorance. All

porauce 
Mother Church ! .
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